MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF December 8, 2015
EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REVIEW COMMITTEE
Department of Labor and Workforce Development Building, 13th Floor Auditorium
1 John Fitch Plaza, Trenton, NJ 08625

Present: Committee Member Douglas Ianni, Committee Member Michele Liebtag, Committee Member Parthenopy (Patty) A. Bardis, Committee Member Joseph Glover

I. CALL TO ORDER

The call to order was read, and the meeting commenced at approximately 1:30 p.m.

II. APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION:

2015-418 Eric T. Madurki
Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital

Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application without prejudice. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2015-419 Sarah A. Thomas
Cherry Hill Public Schools

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2015-420 Lauren M. DeBlasio
Hamilton Township School District

Ms. Bardis moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

2015-421 Jesse A. Mancuso
New Jersey Transit

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption applies when more than fifty percent of the work is performed out of the state of New Jersey.
Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. There was no second on the motion. Mr. Ianni moved to deny the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion which passed 3-1.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.
Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Mr. Ianni recused himself from consideration.

Under the advice of DAG Pamela Ullman, the Committee voted to go into closed session to receive legal advice pursuant to N.J.S.A. 10:4-12(b)(7). Ms. Liebtag moved to go into closed session. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Following closed session, Ms. Liebtag moved to go out of closed session. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion which passed 4-0.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion. Ms. Bardis and Mr. Glover voted no. With a 2-2 vote the application is denied.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.
2015-433  Mariann F. Ardolino  
Ringwood School District

Ms. Liebtag moved to **grant** the application. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

2015-434  Melissa M. Persichetti  
Hamilton Township School District

Ms. Bardis moved to **deny** the application without prejudice. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2015-435  Michelle A. Dowd  
Cherry Hill School District

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2015-436  Loren B. Marcus  
North Warren Regional School District

Application was withdrawn by the applicant.

2015-437  Kathleen M. Lennon  
Deptford Township School District

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2015-439  Michael Lamantia  
New Jersey Department of Health

Ms. Liebtag moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

2015-440  Laurel J. Mette  
Hopewell Valley Regional School District

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.
Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Mr. Glover recused himself from consideration.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

Ms. Liebtag moved to grant the application. Mr. Ianni seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

Mr. Ianni moved to grant the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.
2015-448     Jennifer H. Braverman  
Hamilton Township School District  

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2015-449     Yancarlos Holguin  
New Jersey Transit  

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

2015-450     Catherine P. Brajuha  
Northvale Public School  

Mr. Ianni moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.

2015-451     Monica A. Romero  
Ridgewood Public Schools  

Mr. Glover moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

2015-452     Kristin A. Bell  
New Jersey Department of Treasury  

Ms. Bardis moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 3-0. Mr. Ianni recused himself from consideration.

2015-453     Christopher A. Layre  
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection  

Ms. Liebtag moved to **grant** the application. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0. The Committee ordered that the exemption be granted only until January 1, 2017 at which time it will expire.
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: MEETING OF NOVEMBER 10, 2015

Mr. Ianni moved to approve the minutes. Ms. Liebtag seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

IV. ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS

There were no administrative items discussed.

V. ADJOURNMENT

With no further business, Ms. Liebtag moved to adjourn the meeting. Ms. Bardis seconded the motion, which passed 4-0.

The meeting ended at approximately 4:07 p.m.